
01 "Back to Cltisit."

men of advanced thoughlt, for niieî woaried with the coîîflicts of
sects and doginas, and for othors to whomn religion lias lost its
power throughi thoir antipathy to creeds, cerernionies and services
of the chutrch, and througli thel r pro-social and political Sym-
pathies. So xîîuclî of v'irtue it lias in sound, sCRIse, and suggestion.

But w~lien looked at more noarly its qualitios of ilîi %'orth
appear more clearly. It grives conscious expression to the trend
of thoughlt and feeling wvhichi for many years past lias been the
uliconsejous direction oï the teachers of Christendoni. Is ixot
this statenient justified by the oxcceding atte1 îtion giveni to the
footsteps of Christ, and to ail that class of literature resulting
in the nnny « Lives of Christ ?V It is the attenipt to get nearer
to Christ, to make Hini more, real, more hurnax, and for this end
moen have gone back to the earliest record-, of tiîat %-.ondrious life.
Certainx? sinco the days of R~obertson of Brighton the trend of
religious teaching lias beexi towards this realisin, s0 that the
lîuinanity of Christ and ail its surroundings inighli be looked at
more xîcarly than wl'hon hoe vas consicdered too divine to be
approachied. " Back to Christ " thus very pithily sunimarises
this considerable religions and literary activity w'lich lias miot
yet spent its full force.

Nor (10es the value of this phrase becomre less when wve turn
froin its luistorical and tendency importance to considor its sigr-
nificanco for the individual. To the soul of the believer how~

îchof reproacil and %variiiç ai-d inspira.-tion in sucli a cry as
Back to Christ ?" Whien lie is wearied withi the round of

formnai religious duties and finds no rofreshinent in theni, or over-
comoe by doubts an.l fears, or stained thî'ough, temptation and
sitis, these words wvill corne ats a charrn to imi, like, the voice of
the Saviour on the troubled ý%vaters-" It is 1! be not afraid."
They -will be rogarded as the touchistone of truth an.d duty,
callingr imi back to the source of life and light.

He wais thereforo a fortunate, plirase-maker, wko coald put so
inucli in so few Nvords, and satisfy at tie saine Mime sucliea larges'
and various constituoncey. So mach and a coood deal more nmay
Nvell be said in favour of Luis phrase.

But there is another side on w~hiclî sonietlîing also must bo said.
If? it should sen strange, thiat a word according witil so many
îîeeds ani expressing so miucli that is good, rnay yet hav'e another
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